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Temperature Goes To

Five Above Freezing
It's time for heavy underwear ant

the laugh might be on the early retirerswho 1augh at guy for wearing
overcoat this early in the year.

For although the days have beer
mild, an official recording received b\
James Smallshaw, of the engineering
data division of the TVA i:: Murphy
the temperature dropped to 37.jusl
five above the freezing.Sunday
night.
Xumrous heavy frosts have beer

reported throughout the county duringthe past several weeks.
Maximum and minimum temperaturesfor the month of October, 1036

Winter's jComing!
Buy your Fall and

Winter e-oods now

while they're cheap
.and save money!
Every value atCarringer'sis a big Saving.See our large

stock of merchandise
Men's & Boy's warm

Zipper Jackets
49c to$4.95

A new shipment of

I Paragon Shirts
latest patterns and

colors.a bargain at

<?1 nn
tpi.UU

Bestwon Shantung
SHIRTS

they're new, smart
and serviceable

$1,35
A large selection of
men's Hats and Caps

DRESS FELTS
for Men

$1.00to $2.95
| Genuine leather I

horse-hide

CAPS
$1,00

Leatherette Caps
fur-lined, just the
thing for winter

50c
Bargains always in
ail kinds of shoes,

ladies and children's
clothing and dry

goods and groceries.

Carringer's
Dept. Store
MURPHY, N. C.

16 The Ch<
Statistics in last week's victory.

First downs
Forward passes attempted
Forward passes completed

1 Forward passes intercepted by
Punting average, (from scrimmage)

: Opponents Fumbles recovered
Yards lost by penalty

County Agents Receive
: AAA Application Forms

Forms on which North Carolina
farmers will apply for payments un(der the soil-improvement program
have been distributed to county
agents over the State, said J. F. Criswell.of State College.
Seme agents have already started

preparing the forms for signature;
others will start as soon as all the
necessary data are available, he
pointed out.

When the forms are ready, the
age nts will notify the grower It
will be several weeks or more beforall the forms are prepared, Crisv.eliadded in urging all farmers
to wait until they receive notice beforthey go to their agent's office to

sign.
He also pointed out that on each

form will be required the signature
of every tenant who will share in
the payments to be made.

Data to be placed 011 the applicationblanks will be assembled from
information gathered in the recent
check made on grower's compliance
with provisions of the program.

Since the checking of compliance
has been practically completed in
every county, Crist well stated, growicis -owing winter legumes during
October, or after their farms have

j been checked, should notify their
county agents so that they will receivecredit for these seeding?.

After the applications have been
signed, the payments will be distributedas rapidly as possble.

In the East Central Region, which
includes North Carolina, the initial
payments will be on a basis of 90
percent to avoid the possibility of
a deficit in the AAA treasury.

Later, if it is found that sufficient
funds are available, payments to all
growers will be increased accordingly,Criswell stated.

It is announced that Jimmy Walker,former mayor of New York, will
campaign for Roosevelt. It will be
reecalled that Walker resigned underfire during an investigation being
conducted by Roosevelt when he was
governor. Truly, politics makes
strange bedfellows.

to date are as follows:
Date Maximum Minimum

1 71 58
- Il> 01

3 79 51
» 77 51
5 74 51
6 74 60
7 78 68
K 81 65

381 66
1<1 76 58
'I 66 49

: 1-72 38
7376 39
76 40

15 76 49
1669 60

?Z 70 56
lb 64 38

I 1075 37 min.
20 78 42| Returns are for the 24 hours end|ing at 5:30 P. M. Thus the minimumof 37 degrees occured during
the night of October 18. The mini
mum temperature in October, 1935,
was 24 degrees on the 7th and 8th.
There were 11 days last October
when the minumum temperature was
less than 37 degrees.

Cuilowhee 4<B" ....

(Continued from front page)
1936. at 3:00 P. M.v Murphy will be
:he underdog for the first time in
two years, when Cuilowhee College
brings down her "R" team to test
the strength of Coach O. W. Deaton's
boys. There is no freshman rulingat Cuilowhee, and this same "B"
team that meet Murphy Friday, has

I given the Cuilowhee varsity a fight1 for their positions. As it is with
most colleges, this "B" team of
Cuilowhee tests the strength of the
varsity practically every time in
scrimmage, and they should beat the
local team by two touchdowns, but
regardless of the odds, Murphy Highhas a team which w*: J not take a defeatlying down, ana as the old saying
goes, they will have to see it donebefore they will believe it.

The Game Play by Play.BY MILDRED HILL
i Fir«t Quarter

Leatherwood picked off 35 yards

irokee Scout, Murphy, No
Murphy^ Copperhiil

11 2
7 .. 11
1 4
1 2

35 34
2 0

30 10

to Copperhiil and the ball was returned3 yards by Harbison. After
attempting severe* line plays and
failing to make a first down, Carter
punted the ball which was returned
15 yards by Barnctt. After a series
of line plays and end runs Mauney
threw a 20 yard pass to A. Taylor
that brought the ball up to Copperhill's5. From here Taylor carried
it through the line for Murphy's first
touchdown. The extra point was
made by Mauney. Leatherwood kicked40 yards to Kdwards who was
tackled by Taylor. After 3 line plays
Carter punted to Barnett. The ball
went over to Copperhiil after Murphyhad gained but a few yards on
four downs.

In the first quarter Murphy made
three lirst downs and one touchdownwhile Copperhiil was not successfulin making a first down.

Second Quarter.
In the beginning of the secnd

quarter Copperhiil completed a pass
that resulted in a 3o yard gain. On
the second down Carter carried the
ball for no gain. He next attempted
a pass to Harbison which wa< completed.Harbison wais tacklod by
Johnson. Here Copperhiil was penalizedfor being offsides. Not makinga ti»>t down on several plays.
Carter punted 40 yards. Again it
is nece sary for Murphy to kick and
Johnson punts 45 yards to Harbison
who ran the ball 55 yards down the
sideline for Copperhill's only touch(!"\vn.The *r« for nvtrn uoint fnil-
cd. Carter then kicked <>ff 30 yards
and Johnson returned the ball 10
yards.
Murphy made one first down in

the second quarter. Copperhill made
two first downs and one touchdown.

Third Quarter
Leatherwood kicked off 30 yards

to Edwards who returned the ball 5
yards. Copperhill then ran several
plays and completed a 15 yard pass.
They were thrown for a loss of 20
yards. Thus evidently rattled them
for they fumbled the ball and it was
recovered by Woods on their own 10
yard line. After two plays which
gained 5 yards. Taylor plunged
through the line for Murphy's second
touchdown. The extra point was
made by Mauney. Rowland then
kicked off 25 yards to Smith who
returned it 5 yards. On the 4th
down Carter kicked to Mauney. Murphywas penalized for clipping by
the ball being returned to Copperhill.Carter passed to Harbison who
was tackled by Mauney. The ball
went over to Murphy when it was
knocked out of bounds by Carter. In
the rest of the quarter Murphy ran
line plays and end runs gaining severalvards and beimr nenalizcd nn^

for being off sides.
During this quarter Murphy made

3 first downs and one touchdown.
Copperhill made one first down.

Fourth Quarter.
Mauney tried a pass which was

intercepted by Carter. On the first
two downs Carter tried end runs
with no gain. Next he passes, this
being incomplete. Carter then kickedto Barnett who made about a one
yard gain. Taylor passes, this one
was incomplete but again he tries
and this time it was intercepted.
The passing game continues as Carterattemnts one tn RnncVt V»nf woe

intercepted by H. Taylor. Johnson
passs and Elrod intercepts. Carter
passed, Smith blocking: this one. The
remaining part of the quarter consistedof several more passes and a
few punts. The game ended with
Murphy holding the ball.

In this quarter Murphy made 1
firstdowns. Copperhill made none.
Murphy Pos. Copperhill
Hughes L. E BoughSmith .. L. T Panter
Cole L. G HughesH. Taylor C Stovers
Rowland R. G McABee
Woods R. T Smith
Leatherwood .... R. E. StepO. Taylor Q. B Edwards
Barnett L. H Elrod
Mauney R. H Harbison
Gross F. B Carter
Murphy substitutions: Johnson, Nichols,Hunt, Ramsey.

Tells Thrilling ....

(Continued from page one)about 18. The longer the race went,the faster it got. For eight hours
and 45 minutes no one has ever heard
a nicer, faster race. In fact I lookedat my watcn and it read 4 o'clock.

irth Carolina
I looked at the boys and said, *T1
night certainly has slipped awj
fast.'

"Will Ledford. of Blairsville, sai
'It certainly has. This is a little t
the jnciest race I have ever heai
in my life'.

"I have never heard a fox race d
scribed like that before and I deci
ed it was pretty juicy at that. Pre
ty soon the race ended. It soun<

like a lull after a 60-mile gale. V
blew our horns a few times but c

the way back to the camp fires v

could only find several dogs. V
blew again and again, but r.o mo
came.

"In a few minutes we ran in
Fred Parker who said he had ten
our hounds and a live fox back
the campfire. The fox was a Ion
keen, grey fellow with red side
Fred seemed very pleased with tl
fox and I think it enjoyed his cor
rany too.

"Anyway we turned to load oi

dogs when we heard someone ce

for help. I looked around and sa

Fred had let the fox get away fro
him. He started to cha c it but
was gaining ground fast. We b
gau cutting dogs loose and for i
minutes every man and dog was u

ing his best, and we finally capture
it alive again.

"The next move, of course, wi
to have all our pictures taken wii
the dog* and the fox".

Politics Ciaim ....

(Continued from front page)
every office from governor to tow:
ship justices of the peace.

The Cherokee county voter c

Nov. 3 will have five tickets to vet
The first will simply be for pre.*
dent and vice-president of the UniU
States. Franklin D. Roosevelt ar

John Nance Garner are up for r

election on the Democratic ticket ar
Alfred M. Landon, governor of Ka
sas, and Frank Knox, Chicago pu
lisher, will seek election on tl
Republican slate. It is the fir
time North Carolina has voted ft
the president rather than electors.

Sixteen offices are included <

the state ballot. Voters will mal
their choice between: governor, Cly<
R. Hoey (D) or Gilliam Grisson (R
lieutenant governor, Wilkins P. Ho
ton (D) or J. Samuel White (R
secretary of state, Thad Eure (I
or James 1. Campbell (R); audito
George Ros Pou (D) or J. M. Vj
Hoy (R); treasurer, Charles 3
Johnson (D) or Clarence T. All*
<R).

Candidates Seek Office.
Superintendent of public instru

tion, Clyde A. Erwin (D) or Calv
Zimmerman (R); attorney geners
A. A. F. Seawell, (D) or Fred 1
Hamrick (R); commissioner of a;
riculture, W. Kerr Scott (D) <

John L. Phelps (Ri; commissioner
labor, A. L. Fletcher (D) or Dav
T. Vance (R); insurance commi

I
»

Hear Its Amazing
New Copper

PHOTO-TONE
SPEAKER

ENJOY the whole world'*
mrnir ea you never heard it
before!(The new StewartWarner,with meaave new
Copper PHOTO-TONBspeaiet, brings utterly new

i XQeUownesa-end'purity to
; every tone. -DceuxMul woridj

M^'d^Beam Timer, itnIproved Autocratic BessCom
Ipetmtor, 7 metal,tabes,.and\ many i : features. Hear

k^poday. "

Southern St

ie I sioner, Dan C. Boney»y . F. Seawall. Jr. (R); iSsocij^°^^B1 of supreme court George V," r^H|d I (D) or Vonno L. Godfc,W|,:t | William A. Devin (D| or \t\^B|rj I Branham tR); Marshalli (D> or Thomas C. fartersuperior court 15th di^rrr j^^Hj M. Armstrong <D) or H S.!" United States Senator/ Bailey (D) or Frank C. Pat-.o,^H''
member of congress, Zebulogf^K* J (D) or Clyde H. Jarrett

je \ The third ticket will he %re I ty ticket as follows: state1 K. E. Bennett (Di or McKitfcj^B. I wards (R); representative. HcsH< | Cooper (Dl or E. Hide *2/1. 1 sheriff, L- E. Mason (tn or^Ha ! Ramsey (R); register of dteiBL. Padgett (D) or R. L Kttfl' (R); county commissioner. firr^H1C1 rict, Teddy Nichols (D).r.oitq^|" I lican candidate; second di-try^^H! Lovingood tD) or Tom Ailev^Hjr | third district. Lon Raper tD,' I a. .Adams <R>; coroner, t)r. iHiv"| Morrow (D) or Dr. Fred 1.ml -

e_Township Ballots. I
>q Township tickets arc as
0. Valleytown, constable, Charlicf^B,,j it (I)) or Herman West |r). Egphy, justice of the peace, T. t.^H
^ bert (Itl, unopposed; cocs^l
i;i Henry Hickman (D| or Ed(R). Hot House, constable ^^8Bell (R), unopposed. Shoal 'Jfl

justice of the peace, K. \Y.
iR) unopposed, and Stanley (
(R) unopposed; constable,0.1.
(R) unopposed.

11" A fifth ballot will be
state constitutional amcrin^H>n They arc: 1. For or

e- "amendment to the judicial
of the constitution". 2 Fot^Bagainst "exception from taxa-.io;^Bhomes to the value of SIOOO. 3

e_ or against "classification of pTtJ^|id ty'\ 4. For or against increi^Hn- of limitation of incomes toh- cent". 5. For or against 'V.a^Bie I tions upon increase of public deir.'H
&t I Locally politics are talked
or every corner, in every store

every automobile and at every
»n and bridge table. The intersj9
ie evident even to the exclusion d i^Bie other affairs. Bt
); Under the direction of A.
r- Iver, chairman of the Democn(^|); executive committee of the cqhg^|
n and j. Uarl Townson, who holds
r, same Republican post, both
in have carried their campaign ia^|d. every community. BR
?n Young Democratic and Young

publican organizations have ili^|rallied in each precinct, and theai^H
c- didutes themselves have stumped
in gum-shoed Cherokee from ToptonlH
il. Wolf Creek. Fs
D.: Josh Johnson, chairman of taH
g- county board of elections, has miifl
t>r appointments of officials at cachiH
af the 24 precincts in the county
id the judges, registrars and refen^B
,s- are ready for come what may. M
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